1. Introduction {#sec1}
===============

Over-watering is a type of stress commonly encountered by plants. Plants in floodplains, riparian zones, and swamps are intermittently subject to submergence, and crops can exhibit reduced yield or die as a result. The essential problem associated with submergence is that the underground parts, or the whole plant, are submerged, limiting the availability of oxygen for the roots ([@bib5]). This causes plant-specific responses at the morphological, physiological, and biochemical levels ([@bib6]). Upon submergence, plants form hypertrophied lenticels to take up, oxygen and develop aerenchyma and adventitious roots to promote oxygen transport ([@bib6]); they also reduce their rates of respiration, photosynthesis, and growth, and use unsaturation of very-long-chain ceramides to protect themselves from hypoxia-induced damage ([@bib24]). In addition, oxidative phosphorylation is blocked, glycolysis is accelerated, and the plants\' metabolism switches from aerobic to anaerobic ([@bib28], [@bib8]). Waterlogged plants also synthesise anaerobic peptides and degrade aerobic proteins. The expression of genes related to glycolysis, energy metabolism, and lipid metabolism is also changed ([@bib28]). It has been reported that oxygen limitation decreases the barrier function of membranes ([@bib2]) and induces lipid changes ([@bib25]), but the details of the responses of membrane lipid composition to submergence are still unknown.

Plant membranes mainly consist of phosphatidylcholine (PC), phosphatidylethanolamine (PE), phosphatidylinositol (PI), phosphatidylserine (PS), phosphatidic acid (PA), phosphatidylglycerol (PG), monogalactosyldiacylglycerol (MGDG), and digalactosyldiacylglycerol (DGDG). The two classes of galactolipids are the major components of plastidic membranes. Membrane lipid composition is sensitive to the environment. To adapt or respond to temperature or osmotic stress, plants have the capacity to remodel their lipids to optimise membrane function or, under extreme conditions, to maintain membrane integrity ([@bib23], [@bib27], [@bib9], [@bib26]). Changes of membrane lipids are also critical for plant development and growth, such as germination and leaf senescence ([@bib26], [@bib7]). Types of lipid alteration include changes to the contents of lipid classes and changes to the number of double-bonds and the length of acyl chains. These changes directly affect membrane fluidity and integrity ([@bib29], [@bib13]). One major change to membrane lipids occurs through phospholipase D (PLD)-mediated hydrolysis. PLDs hydrolyse phospholipids into PA and a head group. This reaction plays an important role in many biological processes ([@bib21]). For example, there is a marked induction of PLD activity in response to desiccation, freezing, and salt stress ([@bib17], [@bib1], [@bib16], [@bib12], [@bib9]), in which cells suffer high osmotic stress (low water potential), and cellular water deficiency is their core stress. Submergence involves low osmotic and hypoxic stresses. However, the issue of how membrane lipids respond to low intracellular water potential has yet to be investigated.

The aim of the present study is therefore to explore the changes of membrane lipids during submergence. We completely submerged leaves and whole plants of *Arabidopsis thaliana* in water and observed the symptoms that resulted from this. Using electrospray ionisation mass spectrometry (ESI-MS/MS) ([@bib23]), we profiled the molecular species of membrane lipids in the submerged plants. We analysed the lipid contents and composition under stress conditions from which plants could or could not recover. We also examined the changes in the number of double-bonds and in the acyl chain lengths of lipids during submergence. Our findings provide new insight into the cellular responses of plants to submergence.

2. Materials and methods {#sec2}
========================

2.1. Plant materials, growth conditions and treatments {#sec2.1}
------------------------------------------------------

Seeds of wild-type *Arabidopsis* ecotype Columbia were cultivated in soil with fluorescent lighting at 120 μmol m^−2^ s^−1^, a 12-h photoperiod, and a relative humidity of 60%, at 23 °C (day) and 19 °C (night). All plants were selected from a single synchronously growing population. Well-developed plants and leaves with an adult morphology were selected. To induce submergence stress, the leaves were placed with their adaxial surfaces facing upwards in Petri dishes that contained water. The petri dishes were filled with water to make sure that the leaves were completely submerged. The plants were transplanted into containers that were filled with water until the plants were completely submerged. The control was given suitable water as needed. The plants and leaves were incubated for the indicated time at 22 °C with a 12-h photoperiod and light at 120 μmol m^−2^ s^−1^.

2.2. Measurement of chlorophyll fluorescence {#sec2.2}
--------------------------------------------

Chlorophyll (Chl) fluorescence was measured using an imaging chlorophyll fluorometer, the MAXI-Imaging Pulse-Amplitude (PAM) instrument (Walz, Effeltrich, Germany). The value of F~v~/F~m~ was obtained after the plant had adapted to the dark for 20 min and then exposed to a saturating pulse (\>1800 μmol photons m^−2^ s^−1^). The initial fluorescence level (F~0~) and the maximal fluorescence level (F~m~) were determined, and the results obtained using F~v~/F~m~ = (F~m~ − F~0~)/F~m~. Thus was the maximal quantum yield of photosystem II (PS II) produced. False-colour images of the F~v~/F~m~ parameter were obtained using Imaging Win software.

2.3. Lipid extraction, ESI-MS/MS, and data processing {#sec2.3}
-----------------------------------------------------

Lipid extraction, ESI-MS/MS analysis, and data processing followed a procedure as detailed previously with some minor modifications ([@bib23]). Leaves were harvested at the sampling time and transferred immediately into 3 mL of isopropanol with 0.01% butylated hydroxytoluene (BHT) in a 75 °C water bath to inhibit lipolytic activities. The tissue was extracted several times with chloroform: methanol (2:1) containing 0.01% BHT until the remaining leaves appeared white. The remaining plant tissue was heated overnight at 105 °C and weighed to give the dry weight of the plant. Triple quadrupole MS/MS equipped for ESI was applied to analyse lipid samples. Data processing was performed as described previously ([@bib29], [@bib23]). The lipids in each class were quantified in comparison with two internal standards of the class. We analysed five replicates for each treatment. The Q-test was performed on the replicates of the total amount of each lipid class with different head groups and data from discordant samples were removed. One-way analysis of variance (ANOVA) was perform using SPSS 19.0 to analyse the data. Statistical significance was tested using Fisher\'s least significant difference (LSD) method. The double-bond index (DBI) was calculated using the following formula: DBI = (∑\[N × mol% lipid\])/100, where N is the total number of double bonds in each lipid molecule ([@bib29]). Acyl chain length (ACL) was calculated using a formula derived from the DBI calculation above: ACL = (∑\[NC × mol% lipid\])/100, where NC is the number of acyl carbon atoms in each lipid molecule ([@bib13]).

3. Results and discussion {#sec3}
=========================

3.1. Submergence symptoms in Arabidopsis and experimental design {#sec3.1}
----------------------------------------------------------------

To investigate the effects of submergence stress on plants, we completely submerged detached leaves and whole plants of *Arabidopsis* in water to observe their symptoms. We found that detached leaves did not show serious yellowing until 7 d after submergence ([Fig. 1](#fig1){ref-type="fig"}A). In contrast, 1-d-treated plants showed a slight yellowing of their leaves, which were able to recover to normal growth after removal of the overwatering stress (de-submergence). However, 3-d-treated plants exhibited significant yellowing and wilting in their leaves and eventually died even after removal of the overwatering stress and after growth under normal conditions for 1 d ([Fig. 1](#fig1){ref-type="fig"}B). These observations by the naked eye were confirmed by chlorophyll fluorescence ([Fig. 2](#fig2){ref-type="fig"}). Most leaves of 1-d-treated plants showed an F~v~/F~m~ of approximately 0.7, meaning that photosynthesis was proceeding normally, whereas all the leaves of 3-d-treated plants showed an F~v~/F~m~ of zero, which indicates a lack of photosynthesis. This implies that the cellular damage induced by submergence at the whole plant level progresses faster than that at the leaf level, suggesting that the cellular responses for detached leaves differ from those of whole plants differ. We therefore harvested the aboveground part of completely-submerged plants in order to study the effects of submergence on membrane lipids.Fig. 1**A**, submergence symptoms of *Arabidopsis* leaves. **B**, submergence symptoms of *Arabidopsis* whole plants. SM denotes submergence; de-SM, de-submergence. The colour bar on the right indicates F~v~/F~m~ values.Fig. 2Hierarchical clustering analysis of *Arabidopsis* lipid molecular species during submergence. The colour bar within a column represents the lipid molecular species (nmol/mg dry weight) in the corresponding treatments. The colour of each bar expresses the relative abundance of each lipid species, which represents the relative variation from the mean of each lipid species within all treatments. Lipid species in the indicated lipid classes were organised by class (as indicated), total number of acyl carbons (in ascending order within a class), and total number of double bonds (in ascending order with class and total acyl carbons). Values are means (*n* = 4 or 5).

3.2. Profiling molecular species of membrane lipids during submergence {#sec3.2}
----------------------------------------------------------------------

We used ESI-MS/MS to profile the changes of membrane lipids by identifying 140 molecular species belonging to six head-group classes of phospholipids (PC, PE, PI, PS, PA, and PG) and two head-group classes of galactolipids (MGDG and DGDG). Sixteen lyso-lipid species were also identified and were present at very low levers; we therefore discuss these separately. Overall, both the content (nmol/mg dry weight, [Fig. 2](#fig2){ref-type="fig"}) and the composition (mol%, [Fig. 3](#fig3){ref-type="fig"}) of major lipids indicated that significant changes took place during submergence. Cluster analysis showed that there were only small differences in lipid content between the control and the samples treated for 1 d, and that a dramatic difference in lipid content occurred between 1 d and 3 d of submergence ([Fig. 3](#fig3){ref-type="fig"}). This is consistent with the timing of the threshold between survival and death and suggests that the cellular membranes exhibited two types of response to submergence.Fig. 3Changes in molar percentages of lipid classes during submergence in *Arabidopsis*. Values are means (*n* = 4 or 5).

3.3. Changes of membrane lipids during 1 d of submergence {#sec3.3}
---------------------------------------------------------

We first examined the differences in the lipids between the control and the samples treated for 1 d. We found that the levels of two classes, MGDG and PC significantly decreased; four classes: DGDG, PG, PE, and PI, remained unchanged; and two classes, PS and PA, increased, after 1 d of submergence ([Table 1](#tbl1){ref-type="table"}). The greatest change occurred for PA, with 58% relative changes. The total lipids decreased subtly and the lipid composition was similar ([Fig. 3](#fig3){ref-type="fig"}). This suggests that the lipid changes might be reversible at this stage and that plants can recover to normal growth after removal of the overwatering stress. It also suggests that the degradation might go through the PA pool during 1 day of submergence.Table 1Amount of lipid in each head group class and total lipids during submergence.Lipid classLipid/dry weight (nmol/mg)RC to C (%)C1 d3 d3 d + de-SM 1 d1 d3 dDGDG40.23 ± 1.9738.80 ± 2.930.44 ± 0.04\*0.28 ± 0.04\*--−99MGDG137.31 ± 8.04118.73 ± 7.31\*1.87 ± 0.09\*1.15 ± 0.06\*−14−99PG11.48 ± 1.0610.33 ± 0.141.87 ± 0.17\*2.04 ± 0.58\*--−82PC15.62 ± 1.0013.78 ± 0.56\*0.64 ± 0.08\*1.43 ± 0.57\*−12−91PE3.13 ± 0.413.25 ± 0.420.73 ± 0.16\*1.53 ± 0.76\*--−51PI5.65 ± 0.445.07 ± 0.461.03 ± 0.02\*0.96 ± 0.18\*--−83PS0.37 ± 0.040.43 ± 0.03\*0.05 ± 0.02\*0.04 ± 0.03\*16−89PA0.52 ± 0.040.82 ± 0.06\*1.92 ± 0.21\*1.71 ± 0.95\*58229Total lipids214.38 ± 10.13191.10 ± 8.168.73 ± 0.52\*9.25 ± 2.98\*--−96[^2]

3.4. Dramatic degradation of membrane lipids during 3 d of submergence and 1 d after removal of submergence {#sec3.4}
-----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

We then examined the changes of lipids between 1 d and 3 d of treatment. There were remarkable decreases for all lipids except PA after 3 d of submergence ([Table 1](#tbl1){ref-type="table"}). For example, MGDG decreased from 118.73 to 1.87 nmol/mg and PC decreased from 13.78 to 0.64 nmol/mg. Total lipids decreased from 191.10 to 8.73 nmol/mg, representing a decrease of 96%. The rate of lipid loss was even higher than those reported for extreme water deficiency ([@bib9]) and freezing at −8 °C ([@bib12]). These results indicate that the membranes underwent very rapid and severe deterioration and confirm the finding mentioned above that the plants died after 3 d of submergence. Combining the findings that anoxia is the dominant stress in submerged whole plants and detached leaves and that lipid degradation ([@bib7]) and death progressed much more rapidly ([Fig. 1](#fig1){ref-type="fig"}A and B) in whole plants than in detached leaves, our evidence suggests that anoxia had a more rapid effect in whole plants than in leaves. In other words, anoxia could be the primary cause of massive degradation of membrane lipids upon submergence.

On the other hand, PA increased from 0.82 to 1.92 nmol/mg and its proportion increased from 0.6% to 22% ([Fig. 3](#fig3){ref-type="fig"}). Further examination found that increases of PA molecular species corresponded to decreases of other lipid molecular species ([Fig. 4](#fig4){ref-type="fig"}). For example, the decreases in the ratio of 34:4 (total number of carbon: number of double bonds) for PG and 34:6 for MGDG corresponded to the increases of 34:4 for PA and 34:6 for PA, respectively. This implies that these PA species were produced by turnover from other lipid species, which confirms that the degradation of lipids goes through the PA pool. For the 3-d-treated plants, de-submergence and growth under normal conditions for 1 d caused both their lipids and their membranes to continue to degrade ([Table 1](#tbl1){ref-type="table"} and [Fig. 3](#fig3){ref-type="fig"}).Fig. 4Changes in lipid molecular species during submergence in *Arabidopsis*. Values are means ± standard deviations (*n* = 4 or 5).

3.5. Differential degradation of plastidic and extraplastidic lipids during submergence {#sec3.5}
---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

The above findings show that there were two types of lipid change during submergence. The first type involved subtle decreases in lipids and occurred at the initial stage of submergence; the second showed dramatic lipid degradation and occurred at the later stage of submergence. To explore the detailed characteristics of these types, we considered the changes in the PG molecular species. The PG class includes four molecular species: 34:1 PG, 34:2 PG, 34:3 PG, and 34:4 PG ([@bib23]). Among these, 34:1 PG and 34:2 PG are extraplastidic lipids, 34:3 PG is located in both the plastidic and extraplastidic membranes, and 34:4 PG is located in the plastidic membrane ([@bib14], [@bib15]). A comparison of their changes could indicate a difference in the sensitivity of plastidic and extraplastidic membranes to stress ([@bib7]). We found that, during 1 d of submergence, the levels of 34:1 PG and 34:2 PG significantly decreased, 34:3 PG slightly decreased, but 34:4 PG was maintained ([Table 2](#tbl2){ref-type="table"}). In other words, for the PG head-group class, only the extraplastidic species changed at this stage. In contrast, the levels of all species dramatically decreased during 3 d of submergence. These results indicate that the initial responses of plastidic lipids involved degradation later than in extraplastidic ones. This suggests that plastidic membranes might be less sensitive than extraplastidic membranes to submergence. The response patterns of PG molecular species to submergence differ from those to stresses involving cellular dehydration, such as water deficiency, high temperature, and freezing, in which the degradation of plastidic and extraplastidic lipids occurs simultaneously ([Table 3](#tbl3){ref-type="table"}). The changes in the patterns of PG molecular species in response to submergence also differed from those in senescence ([@bib7]), in which plastidic lipids were shown to degrade sooner than extraplastidic ones. This evidence is consistent with the different observations of detached leaves and whole plants as described above ([Fig. 1](#fig1){ref-type="fig"}A and B).Table 2Levels of PG molecular species during submergence.SpeciesCellular locationPG/dry weight (nmol/mg)RC to C (%)PlastidicExtraplastidicC1 d3 d3 d + de-SM 1 d1 d3 d34:1√1.03 ± 0.110.47 ± 0.05\*0.17 ± 0.03\*0.28 ± 0.08\*−54−8334:2√1.56 ± 0.131.02 ± 0.08\*0.39 ± 0.03\*0.59 ± 0.18\*−35−7534:3√√1.85 ± 0.031.65 ± 0.160.25 ± 0.04\*0.17 ± 0.01\*--−8634:4√6.22 ± 0.746.26 ± 0.450.59 ± 0.02\*0.44 ± 0.15\*--−91[^3]Table 3Levels of PG molecular species during dehydration/rehydration (left panel), long-term moderate heat (middle panel), and freezing/thawing (right panel) treatments.SpeciesPG/dry weight (nmol/mg)Left panel ([@bib9])Middle panel ([@bib18])Right panel ([@bib12])ControlDehydrationRehydrationControl35 °C for 2 d35 °C for 8 dControlFreezingThawing34:11.89 ± 0.481.51 ± 0.630.30 ± 0.06\*1.11 ± 0.201.51 ± 0.15\*0.16 ± 0.00\*1.41 ± 0.150.66 ± 0.41\*0.74 ± 0.09\*34:22.08 ± 0.351.02 ± 0.33\*0.26 ± 0.02\*1.92 ± 0.302.00 ± 0.270.44 ± 0.05\*3.22 ± 0.201.90 ± 0.41\*1.77 ± 0.21\*34:33.34 ± 0.400.53 ± 0.15\*0.44 ± 0.06\*3.36 ± 0.143.51 ± 0.351.07 ± 0.20\*7.02 ± 0.384.43 ± 0.77\*4.14 ± 0.41\*34:413.78 ± 1.530.08 ± 0.03\*1.63 ± 0.06\*11.64 ± 0.446.58 ± 0.28\*0.54 ± 0.10\*10.88 ± 0.827.53 ± 0.96\*6.77 ± 0.77\*[^4]

3.6. Changes of lyso-phospholipids during submergence {#sec3.6}
-----------------------------------------------------

Lyso-phospholipids are derived from phospholipase A-mediated hydrolysis at the *sn*-1 or *sn*-2 position of phospholipids ([@bib22]). It is reported that they dramatically increase in response to freezing stress ([@bib23]) or severe dehydration ([@bib9]). We examined the changes of lyso-phospholipids here to see how they respond to submergence. Lyso-phospholipids remained unchanged during 1 d of submergence but changed significantly during 3 d of submergence ([Fig. 5](#fig5){ref-type="fig"}). It is interesting that the lyso-phospholipids exhibited various patterns of change induced by submergence. The levels of lyso-phospholipids 16:0, 16:1, 18:0, and 18:1 increased, whereas those of 18:2 and 18:3 decreased during 3 d of submergence ([Fig. 5](#fig5){ref-type="fig"}). This is different from the findings obtained for freezing and dehydration.Fig. 5Changes in lyso-phospholipid molecular species during submergence in *Arabidopsis*. Values are means ± standard deviation (*n* = 4 or 5). An asterisk indicates that the value is significantly different from that of the control (*p* \< 0.05).

3.7. The responses of double-bond number and acyl chain length of membranes during submergence {#sec3.7}
----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Membrane fluidity is an important property enabling cells to adapt to their environment. It can be characterised by the number of double-bonds and the acyl chain length (ACL) of lipids. Decreases in the number of double-bonds number and ACL confer high fluidity. To explore the effect of low intracellular water potential on membrane fluidity, we calculated the average double-bond number (double bond index, DBI) and the ACL of lipids during submergence ([Fig. 6](#fig6){ref-type="fig"}). We found that DBI was maintained after 1 d and dramatically decreased after 3 d of submergence, and that ACL did not change during the whole treatment. The decreases in DBI probably resulted from lipid degradation, rather than as a direct effect of submergence. The evidence suggests that submergence did not affect membrane fluidity. This differs from the findings obtained under temperature stress and water deficiency.Fig. 6Double-bond index (DBI) and acyl chain length (ACL) of membrane lipids in *A*. *thaliana* during submergence. Values are means ± standard deviations (*n* = 4 or 5).

4. Conclusion {#sec4}
=============

Membrane change is thought to be one of the initial cellular responses to abiotic stresses. The changes of membrane lipids in response to high temperature, low temperature, drought, and nutrition deficiency have been well documented ([@bib11], [@bib9], [@bib23], [@bib19], [@bib26], [@bib10], [@bib20]). The compositions of membrane lipids in tissues and their changes during senescence have also been reported ([@bib7], [@bib4], [@bib3]). To the best of our knowledge, this is the first profiling of the molecular species of membrane lipids upon submergence. Membrane lipids were slightly degraded but maintained their basic relative contents during early submergence. The decrease of MDGD and the increase of PA were the most significant changes at this stage. After 3 d of submergence, dramatic lipid degradation took place and the membrane integrity deteriorated. The submergence-induced changes of membrane lipids involved PA-mediated degradation, but had three unique characteristics in comparison to temperature stress and water deficiency. The first was that extraplastidic PG species degraded sooner than plastidic ones. The second was that the lyso-phospholipids exhibited various patterns of change. The third was that the DBI remained unchanged.

The core difference at the cellular level between submergence and temperature stress/water deficiency is water potential. Intracellular water potential is low and water flows into a cell making it swell under submergence, whereas intracellular water potential is high and water flows out of a cell and making it shrink under temperature stress or water deficiency. Cellular swelling and shrinkage have different effects on membranes. The different water potential also has different effects on the hydrophobic force of lipids, making them form laminar membranes. These could be the reasons why the changes of membrane lipids under submergence are different from those under temperature stress and water deficiency. Our results also suggest that anoxic damage to cells took place more rapidly at the level of the whole plant than that of the leaves.
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[^2]: The relative change (RC) in lipids (%) from control (C) to 1 d is the difference between the values of the control and 1 d divided the value of the control; of C to 3 d is the significant difference between the values of 3 d and the control divided by the value of the control. Values are means ± SD (*n* = 4 or 5). An asterisk indicates that the value is different from that of the control (*p* \< 0.05). de-SM denotes de-submergence.

[^3]: The relative change (RC) in lipids (%) from the control (C) to 1 d is the difference between the values of the control and 1 d divided by the value of the control; that of C to 3 d is the significant difference between the values of 3 d and the control divided by the value of the control. Values are means ± SD (*n* = 4 or 5). An asterisk indicates that the value is different from that of the control (*p* \< 0.05). de-SM denotes de-submergence.

[^4]: Values are means ± SD (*n* = 4 or 5). An asterisk indicates that the value is significantly different from that of the control (*p* \< 0.05). Data were obtained from our previous experiments as indicated.
